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Pre-Valentine’s Day sPecial

2 BiG sessiOns
Saturday, Feb. 5 - 10 a.m.
Sunday, Feb. 6 - 1 p.m.

PUBlic aUctiOn

	 Terms:	Cash;	Check	with	Proper	
I.D.;	Visa;	Mastercard;	5%	Buyers	

Premium;	Preview	starts	at	
9:00	a.m.	Saturday	Sale	Day.	
Free	snack	bar,	soft	drinks,	
and		coffee	at	this	auction.

MERCHANDISE	FROM	3	MAJOR	ESTATES
Rare	Coin	Collection	-	Estate	Jewelry	-	Antiques	Guns	-	Primitives	-	Antique	Furniture	

	Western	Art	-	Indian	Artifacts	-	Cowboy	Collections

18765 Hwy 69, Lawson, Missouri
North Country Community Center

Location: From 1-35, take hwy 69 exit North through 
Excelsior Springs, 6 miles north to auction site
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Sale Conducted By

FIRST WESTERN AUCTION
Auctioneers: Ed Mast • 214-912-4095 • Mike Mast • 660-973-4058

For More Information, visit: www.firstwesternauction.com
Selling	Real	Estate,	Farm	Liquidation,	Fine	Antiques	&	Collectibles	Since	1978
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PARTIAL	LISTING	IS:
VEHICLES	-	Club Car Golf Cart - 2 seat with fold up back seats- runs great, looks great, gas meter; 2007 Ford Escort;
ANTIQUE	FURNITURE	&	DECOR	-		Must sell this week includes 2 of the finest oak and walnut hall trees you will find; 2 pc. walnut 
Victorian bedroom set with tall bed, Larkin desk with roll front, very early Jenny Lind post bed, oak and walnut rocker, brass and iron 
bed, Jenny Lind rocking cradle, fern stands, room size antique wool rug, early leaded glass lamps, leaded glass windows, pair of 
early garden lanterns, candle stands, fancy corner oak china with carved front and curved glass sides and door, fancy leaded glass 
bookcase, other curved glass chinas, easel, 50 antique paintings and prints to be sold to highest bidder,Catalog provided, several lots 
of dolls to be sold in groups, several fancy lamps and parlor tables, some with marble tops;
	 PRIMITIVES	AND	COLLECTIBLES	-	Brass candy store cash register with original a original amount purchased sign on top, 
 kerosene lamps, collection cast iron toys and banks, Redwing 2 gal crock,  cast iron cook stove, cast iron skillets and cooking utensils, 
hand carved wooden bowls, butter churn;
	 COWBOY	WESTERN	-	INDIAN	ART	-	ARTIFACTS	-		A 7 ft. set of leather wrapped steer horns, colorful longhorn steer hides, 
big collection, framed western art by famous artists Ben Doolittle, G. Harvey, Tim Cox, Robert Summers and others; INDIAN	- great 
rawhide war shirt with bead and quill work, beaded moccasins, pipe tomahawk war club, super collection flint point of all kinds, stone 
axes, tomahawk, bead necklace with peace medal, Popeye bird stones, banner stones, 10” Blackstone idol, plus more,
	 ANTIQUE	GUN	COLLECTION	-	FROM	THE	GLOVER	ESTATE	-	A 1st model 1873 Winchester with hex barrel and thumbprint 
dust cover, Winchester model 1886 deluxe 45-90 cal; Burnside Civil War carbine, 1812 US Contract Flintlock muskat rifle,  Winchester 
model 1886 40-65 with rare 32” oct. barrel, Winchester model 1894 1st year 39-55 cal, 1858 Harpers fancy musket marked US, 
Winchester model 1873’s in 44-40 and 38 cals, Winchester model 1876 in 45-60, Colt - rare single action Army calvary proofed 
Casey with military cartouche, 2 engraved Colt single action Armys in 44 and 45 cals, Colt 1852 police 36 cal. with belt and holster, 
several old percussion rifles and shot guns, Bonair 12 ga. double barrel engraved marked Wells Fargo, Zeke Flowers St. Louis line, 
Winchester model 24 12 ga. double, Winchester model 1890 22 short pump, LC Smith 12 ga. double, Winchester model 12 20 ga 
skeet with vent rib, Winchester model 63 22 semi auto.
	 RARE	COIN	COLLECTION	-	A collection of high grade, early type including several unc. bust half dollars; unc. 1909 Indian head 
cents, MS 63, 1905 Barber 10 cent MS-65, 1911 Barber proof quarter DE 61, 1894 Barber 50 cent, AU 58 N.G.C., 1899 Barber 50 
cent MS-62 pieces GS, 1944 walking liberty half MS65, 1921 Missouri comm. half, N.G.C. AU, a great collection of high grade and 
UNC Morgan dollars including 1894P in all conditions, Morgan dollar book with 38 different dates of UNC dollars; several Carson City 
dollars, several key date dollars, bag wih 100 1921 Mogan dollars, over 200 Peace dollars; Bag with 150 early date Morgan dollars; 
date set book of Morgan dollars with 20 UNC dollars; over 300 Mercury dimes including the rare 1916D, 3 rolls of 20 Barber half 
 dollars, over 100 walking Liberty half dollars, over 100 Indian head cents, 1876 trade dollars XF; BULLION SILVER - over 240 us 
Silver eagles, 100 oz. silver bar, over 100 1 oz. buffalo silver rounds, 4 and 10 oz. silver bars; GOLD	-	$1 Liberty and Type 3 Princess, 
2 1/2 d. Indians, $5 Liberty Gold; $10 Liberty; over 20 US $20 Liberty and St. Gaudens; $50 US Buffalo gold; all coins and bullion 
guaranteed authentic;
	 JEWELRY	-	14k. ring with 5.05 ct. intense, fancy canary oval diamond solitaire in diamond halo mount, 14k. tennis bracelet with 10 
ct. plus of high quality diamonds, gentleman’s ring with 4.50 ct. round diamond solitaire, 14k. tennis necklace with 10 ct. diamonds, 
14k. ring with blue topaz and 1 ct. diamond, 14k. ring with nice 3/4 ct. round diamond solitaire, 14k. ring with 2.70 ct. tanzanite and 
1.45 ct. diamond, 18k. cocktail ring with 1 ct. diamonds, 14k. ring with Almaden citrine and 1 ct. diamond, 14k. bracelet Cuban style 
with 15 ct. diamonds, 14k. necklace with 30 ct. rubys and 1.35 ct. diamonds (Just in time for Valentine’s Day), 14k. ring with 5 ct. 
ruby solitaire, 14k. ear studs with 2 ct. diamonds, several sea shell cameos, nice selection 14k. fashion rings with diamonds and blue 
 topaz, amethyst, citrine, sapphires, rubies, and emeralds, several great diamond rings and turquoise jewelry, including bracelets, 
rings, necklaces, pendants, etc. strands of genuine pearls. All gold, silver, diamonds and rare stones,  guaranteed authentic.

Special	Valentine	Party	with	free	food	and	soft	drinks	bar,	featuring	ham,	turkey	and	Ed’s	famous	chili,	vegetable	tray,	
sausage	and	cheese,	desserts;	special	pink	punch.	Drawings	for	free	merchandise.	Each	hour	a	1	ct.	diamond	ring	
drawn	for	at	end	of	auction!


